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DIVINE SEBVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATUHDAY, MARCH 17,2012 - Alexius Venerable
5:00 PM - REGINA REGIEo (8. sago & J. S//erSoRoKoUSTY

SUN'DAY, MARCH 18,2012 . 4TH SI]NDAY OT LENT
9:00 AM - CONTESSIO\S
9:30 AM + MYKOLA DZIADYK (Dziadrk Fantil! from Pitt )

= MONDAY, MARCH 19,2012 - Chrisantius and Daria Martyrs
7:00 PM - LITURGY oF PRESANTIFIED GIFTS . OBIDNITSYA (For Parishioners)

-, TU ESDAY, MARCH 20, 2012 - Fathers of Sabbas Venerables
NO LITUBGICAL SEVICES II,I CHURCH

WEDNESDAY, MARCIJ21,2012 - James Cofessor
8:30 AM - LITURGY OF PHESANTIFIED GIFTS - OBIDNITSYA
THURSDAY, MARCH 22,20j2 - Basil Priest Martyr

NO LITURGICAL SEVICES IN CHURCH
FHIDAY, MARCH 23,2012 - Nicon Venerable Martyr
8:30 AM - LITUHGY OF PHESANTIFIED GIFTS - OBIDNITSYA
SATURDAY, MAHCH 24,2012 - Zachary Venerable - Akathistos Salurday
5:00 PM + STEFAN AND TATJANA ZAHYCZNYJ (Fanily)

suNDAY, MARCH 25, 2012 - sTH SfINDAY OF LENT
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM + MARGARE"IE KOW AL (D7.iadyk FamilY from Pitt.)

aett S rlrp @ttttitrgst
saturday, lrarch 10,2012 r//3 - people)$s7.oo

+ Sunday, March 11, 2012 (25 - peopl4 $327.00
+ Candles $43.00 + 2nd Collection $28.35 + Eparchy $10.00 + Energy $90.00

+ Seminary $0.00 + lnsurance $110,00 + Calendarc $O.OO (Retired Priests Fund)
.::.?:,:;lly

FISH FRY $703.00 - $203.50 & $31.14 - Fish and Margarine
Pirohy $438.00 - 226.45 - Potatoes, Flour, Saurkrut & Onions
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March 18, 2012

4TH SUNDAY OF LENT
Parish Announcemenls

FISH FHY ON FRIDAYS
During the Lent time we try lo collect lrom others what we are not able to otter

our seli to support our church. On Tuesday we are making pyrohy and on Friday we
have our Annual Fish Fry, Everybody knows that we need something to create
something Irom it! We need donalion of lunds (money) Supplies, groceries and
many helpers. ll you are not able to help us every week choose a day available for
you and we will be gratetul for any help! Flemember even lriendly word, smile and
encouragement counts too.

. Please, invite as many as possible, customers lor our Fish Fry!
PYROHY ARE BACK!

Try to call on Friday (only)304-232-1777 - Phone number lo olr Church Annex
to place your order tor Pirohy or Cabbage Rolls - and ask il they will be available lor
you. You can help them on Tuesday to make pirohy afler 5:00 PM. Do not forget to
say congratulation to them for their continued care and help to our parish!
REQUEST FOH HELP AND DONATIONS

Thanks to our Benelactors, ihe Kohut Family, our rool on Annex is already
finished, but we still continue lo collect lunds lor this new year - "THE ROOF ON
CHURCH". From May we already collected some money lrom our Parishioners,
Friends and Benelactors (as lot today) - $'12,786.00. (Ovet $10.000.00 -
Congratulations WE MADE OUE FIEST BIG 10 Gr. Remember that it is only 2/3 .
because we need MUCH MORE! Please use any envelope Ior collection wilh note:
"ROOF"
ANNUAL PALM SUNDAY CELEBRATION

We have already a tradition in our church lo celebrate or Palm Sunday with a
Diner and a devotion for our Polish neighbors. May it will be, iust a short ahead
announcement Ior all, that this tradition we will contiue also lhis year.
ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Thanks to the Members ol our Parochial Financial Commision we have our
Olicial Parochial Annual Financial Statement. You can see fo yoursell how we ate
doing. Thanks to the donations and dedication ol our Parishioners, Firiends and
Benelactors we are closing last year with a liny profit, and we have a brand new rool
over our Annex! cod bless you all!
APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER . MEMBERS

Apostleship oI Prayer is calling all their members for their monthly gathering,
today, on Sunday Mach 18, alter our Sunday Divine Liturgy in our Church Hall,



In our local Newspaper you can find Obiluary with this inlormation that:

Michael Kudlak, 71, oI Moundsville, W.ya. died Wednesday, March 7, 2012 al Wheeling
Hospital He was bon Septembef 14, 1932 in Wheeling, W.Va., a son to the late James and Heleo
(Etazmus) Kudlak. He was a membet ol Our Lady ol Peryetual HeIp Ukrainian Church in
Wheeling and was a Mafshall County Emeryehcy *tvice Dircctot Ior many years. He served on
the Mabhall County Fait Boarcl ancl was a caller lof the Marchall Couity Fait Bingo Club lot
yearc. He was the owner ol Mickeyb iiatket in Moundsville and a member ot the ABC Club. ln
addilion to his patents, he was preceded in death by his btother John Kudlak He is sutvived by
his loving wile of 5i yearc, Judith Kudlak; one son, Jim (Penny) Kudlak ot Moundsville; lout
daughter, Theresa (Latry) Blake, Patti Kettler lBob Davis) Pam (B an) Me naL and Michelle
(Tim) Cawthon, all ol Mouhdsville; one sister. Barbara Sago ol Bethlehem, W.ya.; one brcthet,
James Kudlak ol Moun.lsville; eight grunclchil*en; an.I thrce great-ghndchildren. Ftiends will
be feceived Friday, March 9, 2Ol2 hon 24 and 74 pm at the Altmeyer Funeral Home, Lutes &
Kirby-Vance Chapel, 118 Grant Ave., MoundsvilE whefe a yigil seruice wil be held at 7:OO p.n.
A luheral h1utgy will be hel.l at lO am Satur.lay, March 10, 2012 at Out Lady of Peryetual Help
Uktainian Church, Wheeling, with Rev. Michael Krupka otliciating.

MIKE KIJDLAK
Born: September 14, 1937 - Died on March 7,20L2
Last week on Wednesday died our Parishioners, Blessed

Memory Michael Kudlak.
He was buried from our church last Saturday.

As his brothers and sister in His Church we wish to express our
deepest sympathies to all the members of His Family: wife Judith,

daughters: Teresa, Patty, Pam and Michelle, son Jim
and all his beloved grandchildren.

e pray for His Eternal Reward and Rest with all the righteous one.
May His Memory remain with us forever!

Rest In Peace!
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This is a very short information aboul somebody who lived 7
asking Iamily lor their memries to share with us today. From His son I

and I wish to share today with you all:

4 years. so I was
received lhis one

Mr father - Mith.ael Kadlak, h sbaDd ofJudith Winland Kudhk snd sldo s father of mr 4 sisters.
I remember grofling up listening to the stories that Dad wo ld te aboat his childhood. yoa

could te fron his stories that he alwa-ys had a great lore for his fanil-l. Ee woald te stories about
himsefand his brothers JohD a"d Jin. Most ofthe time the! werc torturiDg their sister Barbara.
Bafiara it seems could not hare a date withoat dad and his brothers eveat all-v inflicting some Ope
ofpaiD or embarrassment on the latest boXfriend.

Dad seemed to alwals tmnt his familr around hin. As kids we oftal were loaded up into the
familJ station wagon and flould drive around for hours, singing sones and explorirrg new roads. In
later -rears ever! Ilolida! wtuld be an o.casion where dad voald call for a famiu get t.'gether.
UsM y at sister Patb hoasa These get togethers oov included oar spo ses and children.

Dad absolutelr adored and doted o, his grandchildren. After Eugene, RiaD, Mtuhael and
Christoper were bont, ther lomed aD exclusive club. This club met at Mknown times ard loLations,
most ofter lor breakfast Ther added Mageie even thougn she was "onl"v a girl". It has been rumored
that she mar have told some of the secrets of the club, bat 'bappf'said that , "that tras OK."

As other grandchildren were bofl, theJ were soon added to the roster and became club

Dad loyed aDd adored his tyife, mI nother, JudI. Abo t a rar ago Mon tyas in the hospital
aD.l was beilg stEtained br life support. The f tare looked bleak. Dad wotlld sta! at her bedside fof
houB at time wilhng her lo uve. Wen fle flould take hin back home at Dight, he was absolutclf
drained. He would often talk that he did not knotr what he floald do without Mom.

Orc of the lessors that dad had taught ne was to alrals kke .are ofloar eXes. IIe clains
that it was getting something iD his eye that 'baused"him to get maffied. Ee explained that o0e da!
he was working at his fathers store, Mickel's Market when he gpt sonething in his e.ye- A eirl
walkr'ry ap the street oD her war hone fron High School thoaght that he was winkine at her. It
tarns out the rirl vas Mon, they got tosether, were narned aDd the rest as ther sar is history. I
don't know if this is a true storl or not- Mom ma! harc a somewhat dilferent vefsion.

I.jast receD -r foand oul hofl proud dad was of his Ukrainian heritagc ard his being a
nenber of Our Lad! of Perpetaal Help akrainian Catholic Church. I dtked dad ooe da! if he
*oald fike to go to church. (Ihis was after he had probablr not been inside a church in 40 rears) To
nr surprise he replied res. He then attended every nass that he was able to attend ntil his death.
He loved nass, b t realI enjord the fe owship with the members afterwards for the affee and
donats. He was alwaJ/s interested in speakiDg other nenbers including John Paluch, Marf Ann
Grinm, and John Lrysliwiec about the old thurch, former pastors and cantotl;.

Thank you lor sharing lhose memodes wilh us, because it showes us a living and
great peEon nol only lor you. Belore we will contihue our Liturgy and prayers, I wish to
invite you alllor a shor meditation about :

Dayotdeath-aBirthday
Problbiy you noticed, ttrat when we lre getting older our time h running fster.Itis Leni, !!d soon will

be the Holy \Yeek dd we will observe the Holy - Good Fridny - the dry on lyhich w€ comdemorare the delti
ofour Lord Jests Christ. So t r rs I know, this is the only instatrce in histor"v in ehich my lppreciable group
of people hlvc undertrken to commemordte the derth otrnyone.llen havc connemorrted birthdrys ol great



_
ndtiondl he.oest but it is otrly in tle case ofCtrist t}!t we obsene t[e day ofdcaih - Good Fridly.

ln the case of early ChristioDs mrtyrs md sdnts we do tte same. We commrmorate not the day oI
their birth, buttheday ou which theydi.d. OnJlnu!ry lst we comemorrte St. Blsil,otr November l2ih St.
Josaphlt, and St. Nicholls otr De.ember6.

Is it not stratrge - yotr will ask - l}.t we Christiars commemoral. he day of a person's death.' For
tron-Christi.ns it would be strrDge Dtrt not for on. who believes tu the Lo.d. Fo. the Christiatrs the dry on
which a person dis h his true birthdry. It h the dry on whicl he is born into ner lire - ,n €ternrl life
preplred for him by Cod. It is when a p.rson dies thit he re.lly begiDs io lire. That is our Christixn faith.
Thrt h shat fills us with hop.. That is Nhy the early Christiatrs wor. white instead oI black at Iunerrls - to
expre$ their joy! thlt byde.lh! the dec$s€d wrs born intonca life. Todry *e do not celebrate delth ofou.
beloved Mike Kudhk - husb.nd ofhis *iIe Judith, frthe. of his 4 d.ughters rnd son JiD, gra.dpa of his rll
b.loved grmdchildren. Todry we are observing the dry olhis birth to into life where is no p{in, no sorrow,

a

no \icknes! no d4arh - a lile ahere tre rh,ll \c. Cod frce ro fa.e.
Today we do not mourn the passing oI ou. beloved ilik. Kudhk. Today, because 01 our Irith, ne

hrve to r.joice !t his bifth - his bifth into lile €verlisting. Todry we re nol lrmenting the loss of p€rson who
sas knoan aod Ioved by all o{ us. Tod.y }e rejoice rt his birth - his birth into life, rhere we pr!y, he will
hefi from the very lips ofo!. Lo.d, the words,rlcome, O blesed ofmy Frther, inherit the kingdom preplrcd
Ior you from the foundation olthe*orld".

lvh.n in hospital I saw in great sadness his wife, daugtheN, but espcci.lly his g.aadchildrcn ' boys,
I5a$ ihemnot only in tcars and e.row, but alsolsa{their greal love turlheir granfather.ln aspecirl ray
I {ish to say also few words to them, and you alljoin me in mediiation about your:
Grabddaddy's hh to Heaven

A farther once tried to explain the dillicult question ol dealh to his little boy. In so doing
he made this age-old queslion so simple! so underslandable and so comlorting thal lshould :ike
to share his explanation with you. "You know, Donnie, God has pianned a home for each one ol
us in heaven.. When He has it all ready, He calls us to come lo live there with Him. This last
Wednesday our Heavenly Father called Granddaddy to come lo his new home."

"Bul he's still here. Willwe see him go?"the child inquked. "He is akeady gone. What you
saw lying lhere asleep on Granddaddyt bad is only empty body. ltt only the house God gave
him to live in here on earth. He doesnt heed that one any more. We'll lay it away carefully in a
beaurilul box down in the cemetery.""Do you remember". he continued, "how Granddaddy use to
sil here with lears in his eyes when lhe pain hurt him? lt was because he was so very sick. Our
Heavenly Father sawthe tears. He knew how Granddaddy ,elt. I think ir musl have made Him sad,
too. God doesnt like lo see any ol His children unhappy. God knew,loo, thal Granddaddy's body
wasnl a good home for him anymore.""Wonl he miss us, Daddy?"

"l donl believe he'll miss us, Donnie, because in heaven there isnt any kind oI sadness.
There aren't any tears al alland lhere is no pain."The lather could no longer hold back the flood
ol lears. Then came lhe hardest question ol all.

"But Daddy, why are you crying ?" "Because we miss him so!"he sobbed. Then regaining
his composure, he said. "We wand crandcladdy to be with God and not to be sick or in pain any
more, but we willmiss him very much."

Remember that in your sorrow you are not alone. We all are with you and our Lord with
His words ol compassion and assurance, lhal He not only cares, but He loves you and your
beloved Michael, as his brother. We all pray may He reward him with eternal lile, and give a
consolation lor you all in sorrow. Let us pray lor His blessed repose and Elernal Reward,
preparecl by Heavenly Fatherlor his beloved and laithlu I children. And let us keep in our memory
Blessed Memory Michael Kudlak, as you know him, as husband, as lather, as grandpa,lriend and
neighbor.

- May He Rest ln Peace and His n4emory be Etemal !
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4'136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
- Reclory 304.232.2168 at (304) 232 1777 Chutch Hdl

lfutr. @an. ffr. fili$atl TE.l3tnpb,a - $astor
Bulletin for - Sunday, March 18, 2012.

ei!ine Situr$ieB:
Suniar: Confession 9:00 A.Nl.; I-iturgJ 9:30 A.11.

Holy Dal,s: 3:30 A.lr'l. & 7:00 P.M.

Daily: 8:30 A.NI.
saturtr.r1 Evroing 5:00 P.]U.

Glrnle99irtlli:
Sunday & dail1'before Divine LiLurgl,


